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Food-Feed-System (FFS) for Smallholder 
farmers (FFSs), Animal Context

Why FFS;

Utilizing existing crops & legumes
Providing food & feed
Enriching N to soil for crop & environment 
Providing year-round feeding system
Increasing animal growth, health, meat, milk
Improving income and livelihood 

Wanapat
 

et al.(2006)
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Cassava, contributing to Food-feed
 -systems

CondensedCondensed
tanninstannins

CassavaCassava

Cassava (Manihot
 

esulenta, Crantz); anceint
 

feed with diversified uses;

FeedsFeeds BioBio--FuelFuelFoodsFoods

WanapatWanapat (1997, 2008)(1997, 2008)
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Cassava Hay Cassava Hay :: PlantingPlanting,, harvesting, harvesting, 
choppingchopping, sun , sun ––

 
dryingdrying,, processingprocessing



Items Cassava hay

DM, % 86.3

--------% of DM-------

TDN 65.0

CP 25.0

Digestible protein 22.0

NDF 44.3

ADF 30.3

Condensed tannins 4.0

Chemical compositions of cassava hay

Wanapat (2003)

Cassava hay
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Cassava hay bale 
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Feeding

As ingredient (protein sources) in HomeAs ingredient (protein sources) in Home--
 made concentratemade concentrate



ItemItem ImpactImpact RefRef..
CH  0 kg/d Ruzi grass as roughage

0.56 Wanapat et al. (2000a)
1.13 improved milk yield
1.70 lowered conc used by 20%

CH  0 kg/d urea-treated rice straw significantly
increased Wanapat et al.(2000b)

0.8 milk yield, % fat, % prot
1.7 lowered conc used by 30%, increased income

CH  0 kg/d urea-treated rice straw
1 similar milk yield Wanapat et al.(2000c)
1.7 reduced conc use from 1:2 to 1:4 (~40%)

Control urea-treated rice straw
Koakhunthod et al. (2001)

High-quality feed block  improved milk yield
HQFB + CH (40%)          % fat, prot

Using cassava hay Using cassava hay ((CHCH)) in dairy feeding trialsin dairy feeding trials



On farm R&D with small-holders dairy farmers

Item Control CH
supplementation

P-value

Milk production, kg/d 12.2 14.5 0.05
3.5%FCM, kg/d 9.8 10.4 0.67
Milk compositions, %

Fat 3.6 3.9 0.06
Protein 3.1 3.2 0.92
Lactose 4.7 4.8 0.08
Total solids 11.6 12.0 0.89
Solid not fat 8.3 8.4 0.89

Total feed cost, Baht/hd/m 1,386.6 1,344.1 0.41
Income over feed, Baht/hd/m 3,463.6 4,173.7 0.03
Wanapat et al. (2009)
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Food-Feed-Systems (FFS)
The potential of cassavaThe potential of cassava--legumes interlegumes inter--cropping as cropping as 
FFS for dairy farmers and increase the land use FFS for dairy farmers and increase the land use 
efficiency and productivity efficiency and productivity ((PolthaneePolthanee et al., 2001et al., 2001).).

WanapatWanapat et al. et al. (2007), yield of cassava foliage, when (2007), yield of cassava foliage, when 
intercropped with legume, 4.35 ton DM/ha of cassava intercropped with legume, 4.35 ton DM/ha of cassava 
foliage to produce hay (cassava hay) by harvesting 4 foliage to produce hay (cassava hay) by harvesting 4 
times throughout the year. Cowpea residue produced times throughout the year. Cowpea residue produced 
5.96 ton/ha of green cowpea pod and 1.51 ton 5.96 ton/ha of green cowpea pod and 1.51 ton 
DM/ha.DM/ha.

CassavaCassava--legume intercropping system makes the legume intercropping system makes the 
system more sustainable for smallholder farmers system more sustainable for smallholder farmers 
((WanapatWanapat et al., 2005et al., 2005). ). 
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Phaseolus calcaratus or Tua-  mun  (PC)
PC grow well in poor soil and dry area

3-4 months  : fully bloom and producing  
pods.

Whole PC crop can be sun-dried as PC hay 
(PCH), yield (1.5-2 T/ha)
PCH can be protein, CT sources
Seeds can be a nutritious protein, 
carbohydrate sources

(19%CP, 3% CT, 47.8%NDF, 52%EDMRD)   
(Wanapat et al., 2004;2005;2007; Chanthakhoun et al.,2008)



C2, C3 were highly increased

Tended to be increased

Tended to be lower

Tended to be increased

Total volatile fatty acids

Bacterial, Fungal population 

Protozoa 

Microbial protein synthesis

increased among treatments

Decreased among treatments

tended to be increase

Increase among treatments

Was found at 600 and 900g/hd/d

F. succinogenes & R. flavefaciens

Methane production

Nitrogen balance

OM and CP digestibility 

Best Supplementation level



PhaseolusPhaseolus calcaratuscalcaratus and Cowpeaand Cowpea

FFS in ThailandFFS in Thailand



FFS in CambodiaFFS in Cambodia





Pigeon pea planted between cassava rows 
Howeler (2008)



Stylo - Cassava 

Kiyothong et al.(2004) reported that stylo 184 
showed potential for intercropping with cassava 
and has beneficial effects and can improve milk 
yield, reduced concentrate use, foliage biomass 
yield and soil fertility, which would be a more 
sustainable system than growing the cassava as a 
pure stand. 



Sweet potato

The productive potential of different varieties is 3–4 tonnes
DM/ha of root and 4.3–6.0 tones DM/ha/crop from the 
vines (Ruiz et al. 1981)
Crude protein content in DM of sweet potato vines 
ranges from 16 – 29%

http://www.hort.purdue.edu/ext/senior/vegetabl/images/large/sweetpotatoleaf9.jpg
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Mulberry 

Erythrina variegata
14.3% ash, 
18.6% CP, 
24.6% NDF, 
20.8 % ADF and 
2-4% CT 



Mulberry 
14.3% ash
18.6% CP
24.6% NDF
20.8 % ADF
2-4% CT



Trichanthera
 

gigantea

Source: Rosales (1996)

17.8% CP                                              
29.4% NDF
21.7% ADF
24.8% Non-structural 
CHO

http://img279.rockyou.com/imagehost/2/2277/2277405/2277405_c7fb04271185204004_m.jpg


Flemingia macrophylla

Flemingia
 

has a high 
leaf:stem

 
ratio, providing 

fresh edible biomass
in the range of 45 to 64 
t/ha/year(Binh

 
et al., 1998). 

Flemingia
 

also has a high 
protein content of around 
19% 
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Conclusions and recommendations
Tropical feed resources can be developed on-farms 
for use by smallholder livestock farmers. 
Feeds when harvested at younger growth stage, 
cassava hay can attain high protein with suitable level 
of secondary compounds (condensed tannin, saponins).
Food-feed-system (FFS) eg. Cassava-legumes/cowpea/ 
Phaseolus calcaratus) demonstrated potential system 
under smallholder farming to provide year-round 
feeding calender
On-farm interventions of FFS highly encouraged & 
recommended for sustainable,profitable meat, milk 
SLF& livelihood improvements.   
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